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Air Updates 

  

Aviation Targets 5% Reduction in Carbon Emissions by 2030 

  

International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) member countries have agreed to target a 

reduction in CO2 emissions generated by aviation by 5% compared with current fossil fuels 

by 2030. 

  

The target includes a “collective vision” for green energy transition, harmonized regulatory 

foundations, supporting implementation initiatives, and improved access to financing for 

related initiatives so that “no country is left behind.” 

  

The target will be achieved through a transition to sustainable aviation fuel (SAF), lower-

carbon aviation fuels (LCAF) and other cleaner energies. 

  

Read more in an article from Air Cargo News. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_b8180c09-efa4-4846-aac1-cdee418cf90e%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ubjcdgq4tvfdtjqewtedtjq8bvgdxp6jrvt5xjpwxk9e9qpwvb5dtu2yrbpd5gq8ubfdrpq8rbjcxjq8wtd6mpq4tb4enhq8ubfdrppjvhdcdgq4rkfdrppavb9edtpjvveecpp4y9d68r36c1f7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6crk2cht4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D20&data=eJx1kEuL2zAUhX-Ns_NgPSMtsmgJgXZXGApdFT3t2EiRZMmy--urZNrlgEC6R-d8B666UGAI50QJSQE46UsyXtzXVXhlepvMfZzym3q4k7uMP79b_-PXu3v_tpzWi3yU5lk7-BVggCAecG8tpP3dhUfKHbp-QurwYBw6I_ym7taKFzxd_qXw8Fl_uUw5h7VDXzp4a-cjLIJbyYsKb8IfdTLJtKfr0K1Zry9TB2mbr-tvyQAb1MB7YwXuMcO0F0KBXmljMGDK8qGFaWlmA-aI62Z1tk4piFiGC9UgEA8dVtwRV9AwTZF4gIWe3FNnCox0rIhpns8Eomdxgg2mQTmzipYzi_Oxb9HUSGGRs9JjxPlZMjctm-fN5DbqPdA5bZnsc6j7wg2PoW6S6FzgkWTQZIysSKtTiCw1zt5yNWvqQuNJbPz0_z_M26RfPWl5zWKTvBU1fTNGhYAPrilLiCpgz3uJbBN_mj-UioAmS6hWEsZLSBsiZnKhxjxTlRaopozzh1_7ObQ-r93x5LdcgGqXTnsb6bZ5w6cgrATGF3pUxPUUI2vL8W03cPgL5nveNA%25%25


Ocean Updates 

  

The Panama Canal Is So Backed Up Ships Are Rerouting Through the Suez 

  

A bottleneck at the Panama Canal due to low water levels has prompted shippers to divert 

to the Suez Canal, the Cape of Good Hope or even through the Strait of Magellan off the 

tip of South America. 

  

The Panama Canal Authority, which normally handles about 36 ships a day, announced on 

October 30 that it will gradually reduce the number of vessels to 18 a day by February 1 to 

conserve water heading into the dry season. Panama had the driest October on record due 

to a drought caused by the El Niño weather phenomenon, the authority said. 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

 

International Business/Government 

5 Expected Trends in Freight Forwarding for 2024: Maersk 

  

The world of freight forwarding is constantly evolving, driven by global economic shifts, 

technological advancements and changing consumer expectations, says Maersk, revealing 

five trends that are expected to shape the future of freight forwarding in 2024 and beyond. 

  

According to Maersk, 2024 will be a year of significant challenges for freight forwarders as 

they will have to withstand economic uncertainty, political instability and technological 

disruption. 

  

Maersk foresees the following trends in freight forwarding: 

• More capacity, but with demand volatility 

• Climate change and geopolitical tensions loom large 

• Waves of consolidation 

• A true test of commitments to sustainability 

• Digitalization as a must-have 

Read more in an article from Safety4Sea. 

  

WTO Goods Barometer Shows Trade Volumes Returning to Trend amid High 

Uncertainty 

  

The latest quarterly WTO Goods Trade Barometer issued on November 27 indicates that 

the volume of global merchandise trade is recovering after its recent slump, with 

automobile sales and production and electronic components trade driving the recovery. 

However, mixed economic results coupled with increasing geopolitical tensions make the 

near-term outlook highly uncertain. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_b8180c09-efa4-4846-aac1-cdee418cf90e%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xu6gt9de1gpwrbdc4pp6rbec5p2uubk5ntpybb2c5hpptb45nuq0wv8d5r76bb1e9jjuwk5e9qqax39dtkjux38e9qqatv85nu6gt9dedupayhzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychk64rk4e96enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D21&data=eJx1kMuK3DAURL_Gs_NgPS0tvEhoGpJdYAhkFfSy3RZSS7Jkq_P10fTMdkAL1aXq1OWqiQJDOCdKSArAi56S8eK278Ir08_J3JY1v6q7e3HT8vvn7H_9eXNvP-zLPsl7aZ69g98BBgjiAffzDGl_c-GecocuX5A6PBiHRoRf1W2exROeps8UHr7qL9Oac9g79K2D1_Y-wiK4nTyp8Cr841xNMu3rOnRt1svT1EHa9GX_Kxlggxp4b2aBe8ww7YVQoFfaGAyYmvnQwrQ0swFbxOcx6zw7pSBiGVqqQSAeOqy4I66gYV0j8QALvbr3OVNgocuJmOZ5JBC9FyfYYBqUkZ3Ijixuj3pEc0YKi53NEik9Dk1qpKIeltRCl8y1AUs4k9QKh0CTNIoEWIq0xOfwkBIqsoaQJSa-xOE8mCZppFICw7etnJYYHqOoiOtst1IRe-p8sOb_4OsSxGP9Z5ou8UCNH4ckuaoRlSyg8a02S6dJJA-1WoqTxYbTT79WfqNblXr0Wygtpxc7tj4ta9uvyk3pzba5N2uMQ5FK1zK0W_h2Cgj-A9pw1Sc%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_b8180c09-efa4-4846-aac1-cdee418cf90e%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjywv1ctjq8y9medjp2bk3dxpjyvb1cnt76utd6mpq8wk5dtj76bb9drppcwk5d5kpgx1dctqq4xv1e9j6jvk75nk6ywhd68r34d1f7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6crk2cht4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D23&data=eJx1j82O2yAUhZ_G2Xlkfg0LL6aKIrW7SqNKXVXABTu2IGCDnfTpSzLdjnQX96LvnMMxA0eWScmM0hyhEwyrDeq6bSoY27rVXscpv5mbP_lh_PXDhZ-_P_zH9-W0DfpWKrM1-BuiiGDa0dY5zNurj7c1N-T8hVNDO-tJT-ibuTqnXubr8F9Fu6_yyzDlHLeGvDf4UudTrKLf2MsVX1R4HJNdbV19Qy4VPb-gBvN6n7c_WiDRmU621inaUkF5q5RBrQFrKRLGya6KeamwRXOix-4gO28MJiLjhQOKLGBPjfTMF9JNU2IBUQWTf74Lg0Y-HkSAzD3D5Bm84moGqPTiIEsv0vw4dmTynMRDegtzxHohcI_zY9fIhNzzkoH7mMSxMMhzz7WWsMZonjdb4nhHYHJK9L4jK2c-70vPwsJrdeBiJRSQ6-8liV39NTDGchD01B1OMyFLXHfC7OTjkfLMzbpgM2WaP3kIcxRFB_CPqOp_gEVs7tpDcInve7ByisppZEOpeUTClJKoJUPtiMk_L_3F9A%25%25


The current reading of 100.7 for the barometer index is above the reading of 99.1 from 

August and close to the baseline value of 100. Barometer values greater than 100 are 

associated with above-trend trade volumes while barometer values less than 100 suggest 

that goods trade has either fallen below trend or will do so in the near future. 

  

World merchandise trade volume was flat in the second quarter of 2023, up 0.2% 

compared with the previous quarter but still down 0.5% year-on-year. Trade statistics for 

the third quarter should come in slightly stronger thanks to accelerating GDP growth in the 

United States and China, even as a stagnant European Union economy continued to weigh 

on global demand.  

  

Read more in a news release from the WTO. 

  

The Cost of Resilience May Be Too High for Many Companies, Research Finds 

  

Resilience in supply chains remains vital but may prove to be too expensive for many 

firms. 

  

In the newly published 2024 Supply Chain Outlook: Delivering resilience in adversity, S&P 

Global Market Intelligence’s supply chain analysts highlighted that the continuing need to 

build supply chain resilience in 2024 is clashing with reduced corporate profitability. 

  

“Global supply chains won’t have any respite from a decade of disruptions in 2024, making 

resilience-building more vital than ever. However, falling profitability and rising interest 

rates have meant costly just-in-case inventory strategies and multi-sourcing approaches 

are not in favour, though reshoring is. The good news is that technology investments and 

organizational enhancements can help build resilience,” said Chris Rogers, head of supply 

chain research at S&P Global Market Intelligence.  

  

Read more in an article from Inside Logistics. 
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